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People used to beat their
clothes against the rocks

a in a neighboring stream
to remove the dirt.
Civilization has provided
a better way in the mod-
ern laundry.

Troy Laundry
Distincve Work

Office 18 Last Broadway
Phone Hylnnd 192

STATE STREET

ERNEST WILKES STOCK CO.

Pays alt week with matinees
THURSDAY and SATURDAY

"The Old Homestead"
Denman Thompson's great rural drama in

which he starred for 25 years

No advance in Phone 1231

prices 5c to 50c for reservations
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NOT AN EXTREME BOOT BY
ANY MEANS

But fashionable, plain, neat and good looking with n great
following among simple but elegant dressers.

$4.00 and $5.00

v M10 EAST BLDG SAIT LAKE

Hamilton s I
Smart Shop I

Dainty effects in the newest H
designs for spring are arriving H
from day to day from our H
buyers in New York, and al- - B
ready we have a fine assort- - H
ment of exclusive models in M
various lines ready for early H
selection. H

( 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. 'H
Keep in touch with what the papers are !

saying about you during
your political campaign 11

Iutermountaiu Press Clipping Bureau ;jH
315 Boston Building Jl

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304 J

S. D. EVANS m
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS jjH

New Building Modern Establishment H
48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY i
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"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
By Judge C. C. Goodwin H

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 H

busy man who finds him- - HTHE at a loss to remember H
the many details of dress H

called for by the . conventions, H
may receive authoritative advice H
on this subject by corresponding H
or phoning to us.

TO AC4A jSCT. iH

A beautiful reception was given by Mrs. Fred- - 7

erick L. Oswald on Tuesday for her daughter,
Mrs. Robert H. Butterfleld, who recently returned
from her wedding trip. The president's suite at
the Hotel Utah was used and Mrs. Oswald was
assisted by Mrs. Enos A. Wall, Mrs. It. A. Keyes,
Mrs. Lafayette Hanchett, Mrs. Herbert It. Mac-milla-

Mrs. James L. Franken and Mrs. Fred L.
Hornung. A number of the girl friends of Mrs.
Butterfleld also assisted in entertaining Mrs. Os-

wald's guests.

Mrs. Frank J. Westcott entertained the mem-

bers of the Cypress Bridge club at her home on
Thursday at a luncheon, followed by bridge.

The Utah Women's Press club will entertain
at a dinner on Wednesday next at the home of
the president, Dr. Ellis It. Shipp. It will be in
honor of Mrs. Emmaline B. Wells, the founder of
the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilmer have returned from
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn H. Thompson are at homo
at GG4 East Second South.

Mrs. Theodore Amussen and baby have re-

turned from Chicago and are visiting at the Dwyer
home.

There will be a recital this evening at the
First Congregational church to be given by Miss
Marian Cannon and Miss Romania Hyde.

The coursg of lectures to be given under the
auspices of-- the Theosophical Society on Occult
Science by L. W. Rogers will begin at the First
Unitarian church on Sunday evening and will con-

tinue Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- - --

day, with a different subject each night.
Mrs. A. L. Iloppaugh entertained at a luncheon

followed by bridge at her home on Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Mclntyre gave a smart little

dance at her home on Seventh avenue on Tues-

day evening.
Mrs. George N. Lawrence and Miss Nellie Cal-

vin are in Los Angeles, where they are visiting
friends.

Miss Anna McCornick entertained at a bridge
tea at her home on Monday in honor of Mrs. Pren-
tiss N. Gray. A dozen of Mrs. Gray's old friends
were present.

"THE PEACE OF PETROL"

By G. K. Chesterton.

J He has many a car and chuffer
(Still the bugle, sheathe the sword)

So I left my mates to suffer
All because of Mr. Ford.

Ford, Ford, Ford of many millions,
Ford of many motors in the Park;

And our lord will laugh like thunder at the Good
Cause going under

When we stab it, to oblige him, in the dark.

We'll give up the blasted place
(Drop the bugle, break the sword)

For one smile upon his face,
O the shiny face of Ford!

Ford, Ford, Ford; the French are falling,
And the Serbians on the mountains lying stark,

All their eyes on us, disdaining, and it ain't no use
explaining

That a millionaire has bought us for a lark.

O the motors he can make!
(Sell the bugle, pawn the sword)

We'll bo humbled for his sake,
Break our faith and keep our Ford.

Ford, Ford, Ford till Death remove him
To a place on which it's needless to remark,

And the rich whose minds are muddy, who con-

sider honour bloody,
Go down to their damnation in the dark.


